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RefugeesIn Pakistan

Pakistan regards 'ail refugees,
inducting those recogniscd by the'
UNCHR, as Illegal alicns. It aliows
the UNHCR recognised refugee~'
to remain pending repatriation or

, third-courttry resettlement, but
" doesnotpermitthemto workor
to receive free health care or edu-
'Cation. ' ,

The UNHCRprovidesrefugees

biaprovided c2Sh alltl \II:I!
sbllulcewor1h$JHhill" " .
181M's mllllar\' :tlllh', i'i,
training and ai'lI\ing II" ",'i,
ml\iahideen who \\'ere Ii~'!" 1'"
Soviet-supported reginl<~in hi'!
The1nujaJtideen wer~ ::tll,'"""
freelyrecruit young r~fng"p,; :\1'

. their groups and srit 1'1' !.
camps and training ('eliltH":;1<1
delareas. :


